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OFFICIAL JOURNEY
\Vh en I was travelling by train, on an official
duty, the travelling expenses were covered by the
institution. One co uld use: the train, the plane, the
bus or one's own car. lf the distance was bigger
than 300 km, the plane or l st class train ti cket, including the sleeping wagon at the same class, were
accepted. UntiJ 1980 they covered th e price of the
petrol for th e personal cars:75 lei for each 100 km,
but th e distance shouldn't exceed 500 km . If we
were to go a longer distance, we had to take at least
one colleagu e with us. We benefited from this solution until th e summ er of 1980, when a presidential decree forbid this kind of official journey,
in order to spare the petrol of the co untry. In spite
of all tliat, l secretly co ntinued to use my ca r to attend to my job duties. \Vh en arriving at my destination, the first thing I would do was to go to th e
station, wh ere l would ask those who had come
l'rom Bucharest to give me tl1eir train ticket (making sure that tl1 ey didn't need it themselves to discount) . On my way back, I would do the same
thing at th e station in Bucharest, which was more
painful, because I had to find a traveler who came
from the place where I was supposed to be.
The advantages were many. First, it was more
comfortable to go by my own car to tl1e destination
and th ere I didn't have to cram myself in the local
buses to th e villages where I had work to do, buses
whi ch usuaUy left from the bus station at around 5
in the rnoruing. Then, eve n if I loatl1 ed it, J used
to pick up hitch hik ers from the hi ghway who
would pay and help me ga tl1 er a little, nice and
welcomed sum of mon ey, be it to cover th e cost
difference ( the petrol was more expensi ve than

the train and I couldn't always find train ti ckets in
the stations), be it to round th e pathetic per diem
of 18 lei.
The system allowed me to play a tri ck that we
all used and that I confess now, after more than 20
years, hoping not to be criminally charged: we
came back a few days ea rlier, we wmud sta y bidden in the house (benefiting undeservedly from
the per diem and tlie accommodation money of 5
lei) and, tl1e day of the arrival as written on the offi cial paper, we would go to th e sta tion hunting for
train tickets. All this was possible because, when
working in the fi eld, the officials would put the
stamp on th e "official mandate", and th e date
to be filled in by us later. On one sole occasion, l
met an over enthu siastic ma yor, who wrote the
date of my arrival, asking me to come by on the
day of my leaving in order to stamp th e date and to
put the seco nd stamp (the third would specify if
one benefited or not from official accommodation). It was a littl.e finan cial disaster!
Adopting tl1e tacti cs of a friend who stated tl1at,
if he doesn't steal from the state on a daily basis,
no matter how, he will be an acco mpli ce to building th e socialism, once I thought up so methin g
more extravagant. It was winter, th e traffi c of cars
was forbidd en. We had to go to A.rad , with a co lleague who loved skiing, like me. We bought first
class train tickets to Asad, but we got off in Predea l. We went skiing for 3 days and after leaving
our winter boots and ski equipm ent at a host, we
bought seco nd class train tickets to Arad with our
own mon ey, actually tl1 e state money. represe nting
the 3 days of acco mm oda ti on and per diem. On
our wa y back we discounted tl1c first ti cket, th e I st
class one, on th e route Bucharest-Amel. (129) .
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